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WORD OF WARNING.
tlT HETI1EH or not oiio agrees
W entirely with Ida Tarboll's Ideas

as sot forh In hor now book,
"Tho Business of Being a Woman,"
He can hardly fall to find much
that Is Hiiggesttvo nnd significant,
lako tho following paragraph con-crnl-

women nnd work, In which
the author says:

"Llfo Is not mndo by work, Impor-
tant ns Is work In llfo. Humnu na-
ture has varied needs. It cnlls Imper-
atively for n task, something to do
xlth brain nnd hnnds a productlvo
something which 1Kb tho common
Kood, without which tho world would
not bo ns orderly und ns happy. Say
what wo will, It mnttorB very llttlo
what tho task Is If It contributes In
boiiio fashion to this superior order-
liness and hnpplncss. But It menus
more. It menus leisure plcaouro, ex-
citements; It moans feodlng of tho
tnsto, tho curiosity, tho oniotlons. tho
xeflectlvo powers; nnd It means love,
Ibvo of tho mnto, tho child, tho friend,
nnd neighbor. It moans reverence,
for tho schomo of things and one's
placo In It; worship of tho nuthor of
religion. But tho woman sternly sot
to n mnn'fl business, bollovlng It
Settor thnn tho woman's, too often
7iows llfo ns mado up of luistnoss."

This Is undoubtedly truo nnd may
tm tnkon as n ncodod warning to
tho mndorn woman with hor enthu-
siasm for that which Is actlvo nnd
practical. But It mny bo snld as woll
for tho hcnollt of tho mndorn mnn.
Horo In Amorlcn particularly, man
iao boon ropeatedly accused of for- -
ftumiiK mm. mini iiiiu iiiimuy ami inn-torl- al

surcoss are not tho only essen-
tials. The well founded life finds

ami onsllv N'nvt
v-- i,, ..(.... nfviuwiiwim nm rnniiinfim rli,iit

dignity
tho dlschnrgodi I01"0"'.

IIIU IIUIHIH'III IV.
has

tho hrondth mennliig
somo that may.

to ye. L
tuo pruttlcnl It
Is bocnuso slio Ih becoming moro nblo

her way of llfo and to
condition.! that once wero be-

yond hor power thnt hIio may bo
to hold to siino nnd help- -

tin puasPH or enjoyment nnd theso
fundnmontal nspeclH tho "superior
orderliness and hnpplnoss" which
Miss Tnrboll wrlteH. It may bo that

noods word lost tho
new opportunities obsruro tho old,
but tho possibility of realizing both
tho significantly seems

nmiu'cj tiik minri.oi's.

HOW enslly
enllghteiiod

tho world, ovon

'" century, ho humbuggcx! Is
well lllustrnted by tho scaro In
Valpnlrnlno, Chile, fow days ago,

tho prediction of Boothsayor
that nn enrthqunko was duo.

IIIb kuchb camo truo to tho
fow tremors, but wise

men hnvo directed popular ntton-Wo- n

to tho fact, though In vain,
that such paradoxical behavior
tvj-r-n flrmn In thnt ot the
'world Is not unusual,

I'rof. Falh predicted cartn-qunlc- o

In Oreeco In 1805 ana
nimo to paBB, the being mat

ITalb could produco Grecian pan-
to momont'H notlco by tlio
mercflt hint of location thoreabouts
of seismic vertical. ho told
une people or Athens thnr tney
would o.perIenco a nguo
on n dato. ovorybody grun- -
ooa ins uouio or onves and took
the groves. But no onrthqunKo
liapponed nnd nuothor prophet wns

Job.
Novort-holcBS-

, Chill Oreeco
furnish but among many ex-

amples tho utter crodullty
of mon respecting unseen physical
phonomenn imtum It mny not
bo necessary to recall the Mlllerltes
and the rain makers, for that
tho subject too closo hut

nough oxperlences tho kind
nnd tho utter man

to see Into the miindnno future
hns been so porfectly demonstrated
by them that constant wonder Is

among the thoughtful that
any part of tho can
bo humbugged,

Uso your own discretion;
what It la for.

Lot nnmo now
dlseaso and It will soon becomo
fnshlonablo.

It Is surprising how somo
solf-relloi- it people whon they
tome face to faco with somo Insig-
nificant trouble.

if you havo anything tu sell, rent
r trado, or want help,

Ad.

your Job printing dona
Tlmea offlca.
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kmel case

M BY WIFE

Widow Gets Verdict for In-

surance and Claimant Is
Branded Imposter.

The following from tho St. Louis
Republic of much Interest
on the liny, owing to tho claim
that Goorgo A. Klmmcl was

will searching for burled
treasure nenr Empire- ten years
ngo:

After 72 mlnutos' deliberation

Rotnor

Jury In Judgo J. Grimm'B dl- - tho John 13. Hat Co., nnd
vision of the Circuit Court last many otliors.
night In ropud- - Mr. Botnor says finds business
luting tho who clnlma to bo conditions on outsldo very satis

iiiu jury uwnrueu .urn. uuuti
Klmmcl liouslett, Mies, Mich., tho
banker's sister, $20,4(10 In hor suit
ngnlnst tho Now York Llfo Jnsur- -
anco Company,

COOS

Tho suit for Insurance on tho
presumption of KIiiiiiioI'b legal

had been tried four times
In tho last two years.

At tho third trial boforo Judgo
Amldon tho United dls-- , health and
trlct court, tho Jury, nftor 72 hourB
had on tho Identity of
tho claimant nnd wero discharged,

The fourth trial had boon in pro- -
Mitnn inntcf Viafnt.

day tho k"v uih-hubi,-
,.

of c"l,,u wnB to produco llko
Tho liiBurnnco company's argu-

ment was opened by John F.
Green of St. Louis nnd closed by
J. 11. Mcintosh, chief of tho Now
York. Life's counsel. Attomoys
Sonecn N. Taylor and Charles E.
Sweet spoko for tho plaintiff.

Tho claimant was kept in tho
corridor in tho custody of n dopu-t- y

shorlff nil day. Whon tho Jury
wns sent Ub room following tho
court's instructions at G

Judge Grimm ordorcd him
In.

Ho plnccd on tho witness
stand nnd ordored glvo ut

of his actions tho woek of
his St. Louis disappearance.
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Tho Jury reached verdict on
tho first ballot, nlno Mrs.
Uonslott. Tho vordlct rend as fol-
lows:

"Wo, tho find thnt Goorgo
Klmmcl died botweon August 1,

189S, and October 1,
on or boforo October 31, 1S98."
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Is the Time for You Get Our Prices!

It's the for you

make personal

inspection and
what great values

give with

Low Prices

Large Dressers with Plate Mirrors
Large Arm Rockers

Size Metal Beds
Oak Extension Dining Table

9XJ2 Tapestry Brussels Rugs

Come Here for

Bedding

Come Here for

Dishes
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president,
Thoso figures very significant. n'or- - Oeorgo Brown for prosecuting

Mnrshflold city growing In llnwloy for congressman,
population nnd wealth. Tho Qy'no fr shorlff, Plnkston for com-nr- o

woll llghtod nnd paved. Business 'sionor. O. O. Brown for school
goou. Mirniigors continually iur nuniuor,

coming In but circulation of tho n.n, for reprosontntlvo
'find11 ..Z"', .r'in?"' ,nl !? years after started fled tho Oakland. Sutl.erlln
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nnd from thoro to libraries Irowory question, nnd
nil ovor tho Unltod Stntes. I !,0P.nl. wnltert anxiously for results,

iJosIrnblo sottlorB In n now country 00,'0V'nR iit tho caiiso of tom-ns- k

about threo things: tho churches, Pernnco hnd won tho bnttlo. Tho vot-th- o

schools nnd tho llbrnrles. With 'nK ,n' ,n tn0 nftornoon enmo largely
thorn theso Institutions count ns rom tno wot olomont. nnd naturally

mo ciimnto and tho resources of l" uui or hub ciass wero on tho
country. Mnrshflold wnnts to oni so that when tho counting

mnko n fihowlng In them woll n0 wots hnd quite n substantial nia-a-s
In Its cllmnto nnd Jrlty nt one tlmo In tho lntter part

enn bo dono? Simply by ndo- - of tho night. In tho early morning
quntoly supporting Its library as hours, the counting progressed,
supports Its schools or churches. Tho "ry ballots became moro In ovldonco
llbrnry needs monoy. Contributions an(l gradually tho of tho ro-
of nny slzo nro wolcomo. For this t'"""8 wero changed until prohibition
reason, tho library has not n clrculn- - had a fow votes to the good.

than It hnd Inst yonr spirits foil to zoro as this sltu-sole- ly

because tho hooks havo boen became apparent, whllo
road and no money to get wero exuberant over tho probnble vlc-no- w

ones. i tory.
Kvory day strangers from nil Qulno Rucnt County.

of tho country visit library. Kvory ' Qulne, republican candidate for re"Increasing tho Ugg Business," says, day they nnd those who hav' llvnrt election for sheriff, led Fentnn. .ion.
In pnrt: I l.AH lA .1 ! . .. nnni I... 1MH. - m ..'I nciu ii iuiik iimo HBK ior innt ") ii miKB vuio i rum me very

Tho egg doninnd has not yet been wo can not supply. Tho circulation s,nrt nnd his election Is assuredso thnt an Incrooso In supply will Increnso tho moment books! Nenner Bents Wnlte.tend to lowor tho price. More-- nro obtained. Tho fight between Geo. Neunorpopulation,
nml

Frnnk Walte for senator wastho Increased prlco of meat duo to DUCKS OHOWX UP IX SI3CTIOXS nulto ono sided, Nounor leading by amany causes and tho highly nutrl- - DILLS FIRST. i heavy vote from the start, and intlous Value Of a fresh eccr. It Is Tim fnllnwlnc la inl-a-n rnr., , somo nrrlnpfa liv n.nrlv n., i
extremoly quostlonnblo whethor tho current of Farm nnd Flrosldo: Thero wore a fow places where Wnlteegg supply will over moot or tho "It tnkes four weoks of profound n ahead of Neunor. Tho latterof demand. i mo luvbuni, mi uuconuiiuy io nntcii nucks, artor win oo elected uy n good majorityy rate, no fnrmor need hesltnto to' which they proceed to grow up, sec- -
Increnso his egg supply If ho cnn. for, tlonnlly. In tho following order: (1) YACHTMAX COMlXflmnrkot always exists for first-- , tholr bills. (2) their foot. tn Mm
clnss product during every of, duck proper. Sir Tliomas Upton Will Rencli Snnthe year.

, , , "If anything had been crcnted In! Francisco This Month.
i imss wiui n oner pnragrnpn tno, uucks would prove that was-- , SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8. Sirsubject Increasing
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'Each shining hour seems to bo mnn, who on three different occasionsplonty good enough, just as It stands, tried to "Lift the American Cup,"
for ducks. For as often as thoy catch' will reach this city on Nov. 16, to con-th- obusy llttlo bee It, they for with President Charles C. Mooreswallow him on tho snot.

"The duck never lays golden egg,
being no such goose."

Have your Job printing dono at
Tho Tlmea office.

Try Tho Times' Waat Ads.

1030

probnbly

Octobor

stato

In regard to nn yacht
race during tho 1915 Universni Et.
hlbltlon.

Woolen sweaters are In demand
in China.

Times Want Ad bring results.

llltlinlLI IS

Full

tompomnco

Improving
International

ItUKATi IMIOIILK.MR SOLUTIO.V.

O. A. C. to Hnvo UuiiniiiiI I'ea-tiire- H

nt I.iiiiiI I'roductH Show.
COItVAI.US, Nov. 8. At tho

Oregon Utnd Products Show in
roitlnnd, Nov. 18-2- 3, tho Oregon
Agricultural Collego will hnvo bov-er- al

iiniisunl oxhlblts to show how
tho Institution Is solving tho prob-
lems or rural llfo In this stnto.

Tho preparation nnd sorvlug of
Orogon fruit nnd vegotnbles In tho
most nttractlvo form by 20 girls
from tho domestic sclenco depart-
ment will bo ono featuro for which
thero has boon much apoclnl pre-
paration. For Instance n series of
oxporimcnts has beon conducted to
dotormlno what apples wero beat
suited to tho making of npplo
dumplings, resulting In tho cholco
of King nnd Spltzonberg varieties.
Sauces, Bandwlches, nnd othor
lunchc.on dishes uro also being ex-
perimented with In tho snmo mnn-ne- r.

A flno collection of nuts, show-
ing the dlfforont vnrlotles of wnl-nut- B

and othor nuts grown In tho
stato will bo n pnrt of tho ex-
hibit of tho division of horticulture
and tho plnnt pathology nnd ento-
mology dopnrtmontB will show vnr-Iou-b

plnnt dlsonsos and Insect
pests which annoy growors In dif-
ferent sections of tho Btnto, with
tho propor treatment for control
nnd elimination.

Tho work of nsfiombllng tho ma-
terial for theso nnd othor exhibits
from tho collego, securing spneo
for thorn from the mnnagomont
nnd plnclng thom Is being dono by
tho extension division, which Is nl-s- o

preparing nn exhibit for tho
Land Show, to bo hold In Minne

if tho watch comos from
hero. No matter whether
you buy the cheapest or
most expenslvo In the placo,
every wntch wo sell Is a
guaranteed time-keepe- r. Wo
Invite you to Inspect our ex-
hibit of the now thin model
watches at various prices.
Thoy take up little moro
room than a sliver dollar
and therefore do not bulge
the pocket out as a sign to
thieves. Have a look nt
them.

$10,00 and $1

2.50 and
2,50 and
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Thoro has been a
doncv tho vast fow yea
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ns dropped. This hna
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nrlpon In n direct result
not kooplng pneo with tl
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than In cnlf raising.
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dor.
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